BURGERS

Appetizers
Fried Calamari $11
Calamari, lightly breaded and fried
to perfection, served with a Cajun
ranch dip

Artichoke Dip $12
Marinated artichoke hearts ׀cream
cheese, parmesan ׀roasted garlic׀
baby spinach ׀4- cheese gratin ׀
served with grilled pita.

Our House-made burgers a blend of certified
angus beef & pork sausage. Garnished with
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles & garlic mayo
Accompanied by our fresh cut fries

The Really Big-Buoy $30
1 lb burger, bacon, swiss & cheddar topped
with onion rings, served on a Ciabatta bun

The Channel $17
Smoky Bacon׀Cheddar

Pub Classics
Chicken Wings $15
Marinated wings breaded What’s
your Flavour?
Medium, Hot or Honey Garlic

Chicken Tenders $15
Juicy all white meat, fresh cut
fries and plum sauce

Fish and chips $16

Sautéed mushrooms׀Swiss cheese,

Homestyle battered locally
caught fresh white fish served
with fresh cut fries

Fresh made lemon garlic hummus
served with cucumbers marinated
eggplant׀tomatoes ׀onions׀
kalamata olives ׀served with
grilled pita.

The Blue $17

Mexicana Nachos $16

Salads

SANDWICHES

Hummus Platter $13

Blue cheese ׀house-made pear chutney

Killer Killarney $16
Smoky bacon׀sautéed onions׀cheddar jalapeno
peppers ׀house-made Cajun ranch dressing

(Served with our fresh cut fries)

Hail Caesar $10
Romaine lettuce׀bacon ׀croutons׀
parmesan cheese ׀house made
dressing.

Greek Salad $11
Blend of peppers ׀red onions׀
tomatoes ׀olives ׀cucumber ׀feta
cheese ׀Greek dressing mixed with
fresh cut lettuce.

House Salad $9
Spring Mix ׀cucumbers tomatoes׀
red onions served with our
balsamic or Italian dressing

Grilled Salmon

The Fun-gi $17

$15

Spring Mix ׀heirloom
tomatoes׀cucumbers׀onions
citrus vinaigrette

Traditional multi coloured corn
chips topped with diced bell
peppers, red onions, spicy
jalapenos, Monterey jack and
cheddar cheese blend, served
with sour cream and salsa

Poutine $10

Veggie burger Pita $17

Fresh cut fries, white cheese
curds, brown gravy

Veggie burger folded in a grilled pita,
Lettuce׀tomato׀onion׀pickles ׀ranch
dressing

Daily Soup $7
Chef’s choice, homemade daily

Roasted Veg Sandwich $15
Roasted sweet bell peppers׀Bermuda
onions׀tomatoes׀house made creamy pesto
mayo׀Canadian swiss cheese balsamic
reduction on a Ciabatta bun

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $13
Chicken breast, lightly fried, tossed in
franks red hot sauce, topped with
Canadian swiss cheese, crisp lettuce and
ripe tomatoes, wrapped and grilled.

Fresh Cut Fries $7
Sweet Potato Fries $8
Onion Rings $7
Side Caesar $6
Side House $5

Chicken Club $14
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, crisp
bacon, lettuce, and a zesty pesto mayo
with a grilled ciabatta bun or tortilla.

Atlantic Salmon $14
Grilled Salmon׀chopped tomatoes ׀red
onions׀cucumber׀tzatziki sauce Folded in
a grilled pita.

Add Bacon $2.50
Add Cheese $1.50
Gravy $2

